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UNION MASS MEETING.

To be held at Clearfield, on Wednes-

day Evening, September 30th.

The Republicans ot Clearfield county, and

all who heartily sustain the National Adtnin-jgtratio- o

In its efforts to put down rebellion,

are invited to assemble in Mass Meeting at

the Court House In Clearfield, on Wednes-

day evening of Court week, the 80tb of Sep-

tember, A. D. 1863. -

Col. JoH! W. Foeset, and iioBtos M 'Mi-

chael, of Philadelphia, will be present to ad-

dress the people.
J. B. McEXALLT,

Chairman Rep. County Committee.

Killed a copperhead snake,' by J. G.
Schryver, at bis lather's stable, on Saturday
September 1 2th- - His snakestiip was quite a

curiosity in that section, as but few his of spe-

cie have ever been found in this county. .

Lcdwiq Sntder. In Victor lingo's great
work, "Lea Miserable, " is described tbe out-

break of 1832. Tbe author depicts, in glowi-

ng language, the commotion that prevailed
ua the 5th of June in tbe streets of Paris the
luueral procession of General Lamarque the
display of military the throng in the boule-wap-

tbe anxious faces peering out of win-

dows the halt of the hearse at tho Bridge of
Aus'.erlitz, and the remarks of Lafayette the
uppearance of a mm on horseback, dressed in

tilack.vrlth a red flag .and the prodigious shouts
which burst Iron) the multitude. The hook
1 lien goes ou to say :

"Srue young men, amid the cheers ! the
throng, harnessed thenine Ives, and began to
draw Lamarque in the hearse over the bridge

f Ausit-rlitz- . and Lafayette in a flicre along
the Quai .Murland. . In the crowd which sur-
rounded and cheered Laf ijette. was noticed
nud pointed out a German, named Ludwig
Siiydcr. who afterwards died a ce ntenarian,
who had alsohven in the war of 177C, and who
ld fought at Trenton under Washington, tied
under Lafayette at Brandy wine."

This is evidently the stme venerable Lwd-wi- g

Snyder, who died in Burnside township,
Clesrflvld county, Pa., on March 23d, lfeoU, at
the advanced age of 113 yeurs, 7 months auJ
18 'lays. Tht his name should be thus

Into a work ot uch celebrity as
l.cs .Miserable," must not only be flattering

to his descendants in this county, bat shows
wh.it a remarkably close' observer the great
a r.'T is. The paragraph quoted can be found
in the lourtb book (St. Denis) page 132.

CORRESPONDENCE OF THE "JOURNAL ,:

Letter from Johnstown.
Johxstows. Ptsx'A, Sept. 7th, 1863.

iiroa RFr"MA.i'sJot'EMAL : Dear Sir : I

hive just returned from a camp --Meeting, held
by United Brethren in Christ." near
Citrwensville in your county. The Camp was
commenced under very Inauspicious cirenm-f'Htie- s.

The Blind man was standing at the
wlu-elo- f destiny: many of the members d

lo hnvr an iuvitafon to attend a few
ot uncle Sam's great" cal's, and felt unablo
t. lent at the meeting, and sickness wa9 prev-.i.- i

ut in the neighborhood. (July seven teuts
wi ic erected on the grounds. We cared bus
ink- - fur the tents, it was the people wo wan--- I

ttu-re- , who would bo interested iu
r iie of Christ in tho earth, or those who
I'li.-ti- t tx induce I to give their hearts nnd
! v to ttte ors. We felt disappointed at
rtiv, ti e ;r (.ect Was in nowise Mattering, but
en Siiit'ith morning we siw that wo had not
fj.. ,.",h J oar real euemy that he was but
i his ap( e.raucd then.

I' k-'- I my lot preach on Sabbath tnurn-in- ,
at.d I selected Paul's injunction to 'I imo-- t
"W bt a good warfare." noticed the

rl urttcier of the christian warfare ,tbe enemies
"! ?hf cut-- the manner in which the enemy
attacked the chinch. 1 then remarked that it

js a warfare' good because of its ob- -

C to bring man back to his alleiriarice to
G d ami Ms law. . I incidentally remarked
that the war waged by our government was a
gvod warfare, it had tor its object the
suppression of itbetlion and the preservation of
tl,e Union. I rtevei once said "negro" or any
t' ing that could be construed into Abolition.
;im. I spake for the Union, and intend to do

'J, in spite of Copperheads and rebels iu open
urnn. As I passed along, amoug other things
I rniitiriird that the christian warfare was a
Kooii one, becauso it haJ a good leader ono
who bad never lost a battle. In speaking of a
good general, I declared Gen. Mi-ad-e to bo a
gotxl one, because he routed Gen. Lee at Gett-
ysburg ; and Gen. Grant U. S. Grant show-
ed himself worthy the title of a good general
at Yicksburg. 1 cannot see what was wrong,
uiiles it is, that 1 did not praise Gen. Ms-CIlU-

it was interesting to see the fl ink
movements of tljeCoj pcilieads. One went for
his wile and said "come home, 1 wont stay to

far that Abolitionist proacb any longer."
Some others did not take that much time, but

ent Vj the rear immediately. There was a
roup of Constitution'" men, to the right and
nar of the gtouud, who swore I was an dbvli-Huni- st

and should be shot. The-fSisto- l was
Jriwn and threats made. I can give the name

f the man who drew tbe pistol and prove it
i? worthy men.

Strvice ended, they dispersed, swearing and
threatening vugeance. Prob.ibly that group

bo gathered at the spring will remember the
language they used. In the evening they as-
sembled with tbe worshippers, like the Devil
did on two occasions, as recorded in the 1st

nd 2d chapters of Job. From the account of
tbe rVvii-'- actions there, I am forced to the
couclusion that tbe Devil is a gentleman when
c mpared to one ot these copperheads. It

amy sppointment to preach, and as tbey
nsd roe the object of their wrath, tbey com-- ,
""need their demonstrations. Tbey

at the head of the ground, armed with
l'Jbs, and some of them with pistols. The

l"ier(I should name him, but withhold his
J'inse tor the sake of his friends) commenced
besting the iunocetit trees, and yelled out that
I thought more of a nigger than a white man.
file; then tried to rsll and march down tbe
ile, hut they could not preserve a line of

hu.e. They are brave men have brave hearts,
wave tongues, but have cowardly legs. They
can't help that. But with all their threats to
hootjknock dowji, and pull down the preach-r'- i

stand, strange to ay, nobody was hurt.
I was told to be on my guard, but I answered
that 1 was not arrald of any inch cowardly
""iters. 1 will not waste time and paper in
telling yoa all their mean, dirty .cowardly ac- -

"V7!n are copperbaad rietVr--u- ch as tbe

New York mob. And some of your coprr-bead- s

will try to excuse the mailer, and prob-
ably say they were of all parties, ) knew that
it wot the work of copperhead. One man, a
copperhead, urged the couscripts to go to tbe
camp and do as tbey chose, saying the civil
law cannot take hold of a drafted man.

This copperhead party is a party of hypo
crites. They cry "Liberty of speech V yet
tbey are trying to gag every Union minister
in tbe land. Let a preacher pray for the suc-
cess of our army, pray for our rulers,and they
raise tbe cry : "Political Preacher, I'll sup-
port no such man." In this way. they have
succeeded in stopping the mouths of many.
The minister must live ; but for my part I dont
want the price ot blood and treason, and u ill
preach and pray for the Union and the Rnltrs
of the land ! Allow me to suggest to tbe Union
men who are outside the church, to pay liber-
ally to tbe ministers who are not afraid to
speak for the cause of God and humanity.
Tbe times demand it.

This copperheadisin is the most complete ma-

chine tbe Devil has in operation. It is mak-
ing more infidels, turning more men from the
christian church, than uny other association.
Their best men will tell you that the churches
are all totton, the ministry all turned political
stump speakers, and thai every man who seeks
the downfall ol slavery is fighting against the
decrees of the Almighty. They tell you Sla-
very is right. They won't say in so many
words that Jeff. Davis is right, but they do say
that the North was in the fault and our Ad
ministration all wrong. Slavery right! that
system which breaks every commandment in
.the decalogue I The entire christian church
wrong ! Ilav all tbe great and good beeu de-
ceived, and is it reserved for the copperheads
to understand and teach the will of God ?

Then bad whiskey and ohscene language, and
profanity, and mobisra. must be graces I

Mr. Editor, I am glad to say that we gained
a decisive victory in the end. We do not say
with P.ml "Alexander the Coppcrtmith did me
much harm," but declare the copperheads
sought to do us much harm. The church was
revived and sinners converted. I trust iu God
tha; ere bmg this struggle will end, the Union
b"r uiid the course if the Administra-
tion pronounced coirect in the piosecution of
I iie war. In this trying hour I want to act so
Unit I, in Ikf. future, need not blush. when my
ronduct is mentioned.

Yours for God, the Church and the Union,
A. J. Hartsock..

Letter from Pike township.
Pike Tp.. September 14th, 1863.

Mr. Row. I see by the last issue of tbe
Copperhead organ, that the Editors of that pa- - j

per are disposed to ridicule the Union Con-
vention which assembled in Clearfield Town
on the 27th of August last, by derisivsly nam-
ing some of the geutlemeu present on that oc
casion. By the by, tbe persons named, as
well as ail others who participated in the pro
ceedings of that convention, may well feel
proud of the getilU-iiMiil- deportme.it and gen-
eral good conduct of all concerned on that oc
casion. W h don't ihe sneaking Editors ol
the Uetvel organ publish to the wolM the
names of the ir millions, who on the day of
their primary election behaved so disgraceful
iy us to a;.noy and disgust all good citizens,
an. who only desisted from disgracing them
selves still further, and disturbing the peace
and quiet of all good citizens of the town,
wiieii the officers of the law threatened them
with the lock up They considered they had
a right to do just :is thoy pleised. They sty i --

ed themselves Democrats, and their le.idurs
who bad taught them to resist the laws of the
Government with sword and pistol, dare not
enter into their midst and remonstrate with
them upon their riotous and disgraceful con-

duct, lest their teachings should recoil upon
tbeir own beads, and their deluded followers
become awakened to the deception and treach-
ery practiced upon them by their disloyal and
nnptincipled leaders. And why should the
masses ot the Democratic party of
this county Mill adhere to the teachings of
their false and corrupt leaders, and their cop-
perhead organ, after tdvisin and urging tiiem
to resist the Inws of the Government and pur
ticu hilly the conscription act, and ufter urg-
ing them to procure weapons for that purpose
st a heavy expend i Hire ol monov to their de-

luded adherents When that act is about to
be euforeed, what do we find these bold and
chivalric leaders do ? They call meetings in
neatly every School House in the for
the purpose ol atiimltinit the very principles
hey bad taught thfir followers hut a very

short time before thereby showing to the
woild their inconsistency, treachery and cow-
ardice ! Who interested themselves so much
as to take the names of individual members i f
the Union convention dojvn for publication?
Was it that cowardly, sneaking thing, who was
to be seen cowering down behind the seats,
and who looked more like a hang-ma- or a
thief, than like an honest, high minded man,
who w.s attending to bis own bnsiness

The time is fast approaching, Mr. Editor,
whnth star of all political humbugs will
have set iu obscurity, aud when the misap-
plied name ot Democracy will fail to screen
them trom a just retribution at the hands of a
loyal, patriotic and insulted people.

A Looker O.v.

the bestjlts of one administration
a Recced pok the people.

It is one thing to boast of thrift and econ-

omy, and another to practice theso virtues,
when in power. With the Democratic lead-

ers it has always been the custom thus to
boat, but when tbey managed to foist them-

selves on the people and achieve power, their
promises of economy where like tbeir profs.

sions of patriotism, all false and fruitless I

In comparison with such men, the action of
Gov. Curtin, during his present administra-

tion, stands out ia bold relief, the evidence
not only of a wise course followed by the man,
but the proof of an enlarged statesmanship
adhered to by the Governor.

In two years Gov. Curtin sent into the field

nearly two hundred thousand men, to aid in
crushing a causeless and wicked rebellion.

In one year he reduced the ordinary expen-

ses ot.the Government ninety-fir- e thousand three

hundred and seventeen dollars, acually saving
that amount of money to the tax payers of the
State. , . , ....

Id one year he increased the receipts from
ordinary sources one million, thirty thousand,
one hundred and seventy six dollats. This in-

crease was eflected by forcing payments from
the old debtors of the State from men who

had postponed paying their honest dues to tbe
Commonwealth for years, and who imagined
they could esciipe, and who would have repu-

diated their indebtedness, bad it not Been for

tbe alerpless vigilance of Andrew G. Curtin.
Tax-payer- s of Pennsylvania, the election of

Andrew G. Curtin, Governor ot the Mate,
will secure three years oi similar economy,

thrift and igfiance in the State Administra-

tion li is for you to decide that election.

Ri class aud 9 in premium list.

THE WAR FOR THE UNION,
vVh it vsaa Accomplish il ia one AVeck.

The suppression of tbe rebellion is prngress-io- 2

with a rapidity that cannot but be appre-
ciated by ill true lovers of peace. Tbe record
of events of the past week is as follows :

Capture of Forts Wagner aud Gregg, with
the whole of Morris Island."

''Capture cf Knoxville."
"Capture of Chattanooga."
"Flight ot Bragg's Army."
"C.-pinr- e of Cumberland G.ip, , with 2,000

rotted prisoners."
"Capture of Fort Smith."
"Rebel Evacuation ot Little Rock, the Cap-

ital of Arkansas."
To these may be added that the events of the

week have sealed the doom of Charleston.
Surrender or destruction are the horns of tbe
dilemma from which tbe valiant propagators
of the rebellion must now make their choice
quite speedily.

In an assault upon Sumter on the night of
the 8th our troops were, however, repulsed,
with a loss of 80 killed, wounded and prison-
ers. This will only retard the final result
for a few days. The rebel stronghold must
fall ere many days. '

FKOM THE POTOMAC ARMY. . "

Culpepper has been occupied by the Sec-

ond Army corps, and on the 13th Gen. Pleas-onto- n

reached a position about three miles be-

yond Culpepper after considerable skirmish-
ing with tbe enemy. We captured tbree guns
and 40 prisoners. -

,

KAIlfE ELECTION.

'Haveyoti heard the News from Maine ?'

Returns of the election in tho State of
Maine show largely increased majorities over
fortuer years lor Couy , the Union candidate
for Goueruor.

The Daily Commercial is the title of a first-clas- s

paper just started in Pittsburg. It is
nobly edited .and zealously advocates the elec-

tion of Curtin and Agnew. "Long may it
wave." - -

New Goods. Jr.o. D. Thompson, Esq., ol
Curweiisville, has received and is now selling,
cheaper and better goods than can be found in
any other Store in the county. You will do
well by giving him a call. See advertisumeut.

SoLbiKks to the Rescue ! Voting men,
rushing into the exposures and dangers of a

Soldier's lite, should prepare themselves for
tho Fatal Fevors, the Dyssentery, the Sores
and scurvy. which are almost certain to follow,
ilolloway's ills, used occasionally during tbe
campaign, w ill Insure sound heukh to every
man. Only 25 cents per box. 214

- Cprtis's Prospects. From. all parts of the
State we receive tbe most cheering accounts
of tbe progress of tbe political campnign.
Meetings are being held, which, in numbers
of persons present and for enthusiasm, are
Unprecedented. All the indications point
unmistakeably to the of Gov. Cur-tir- r

by a very large majority ; and we trust his
friends in this county will do their part to
bring about this desirable result.

MARRIED:
On the 10th inst by Rev. Wm. T. Richey,

at tile residence of the bride's father Mr.
Nicholas P. Wilsos to Miss Mvrgaret R.
Hoover, both ot Clearfield Co. Pa.

EniTOR op .Tovrsal : Dear Sip. : With vour per
mission I wish to say to tbe readers of your paper
that I will send by return until to all who wish it.
(free) a llecipe. with full direotinns for making
and using a simple Vegetable Balm, that will ef
fectually remove, in 10 days, i'luiples. Blotches,
Tan. Freckles, and all Impurities of the skin,
leaving the same goft. clear, sinooth and beautiful.

I will also until free to tlioje haviog iiald Heads
or Uaro Fuees, ounple directions and information
that will enable them to start a full growth of
Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, iu less
than 30 days All applications answered by re-
turn mail without charge. Respectfully yours,

TH0S. F. CUAPMAS, Chemist.
July 22,l863.-3m- o. So. 831 firoad way'ew York.

.Madame Porter's Curative Balsam has long
tested the truth that there are lirnl principles in
Medicine as there is in Science, and this Medi-
cine is compounded on principles suited to the
manifold nature of Man ! The cure of Colds is iu
keeping open the pores, and creating a geutlc in-

ternal warmth, and this is caused by the use of
this Medicine. Its remedial qualities are based
on its power to assist the healthy and vigorous
circulation of blood through tbe lungs, it enli-
vens the muscles and assists the skin to perform
its duties of regulating the heatot tbe system. and
iu gently throwing off the waste substance from
tbe surface of the body It is nut a violent rem-
edy, but emollient, warming, searching and effec-
tive. Sold by all druggist at 13 and 26 cut bottle.

TO CONSUMPTIVES. The Advertiser, having
been restored to health in a few weeks, by a ve-

ry simple remedy, after having suffered sever-
al years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same. which they
will find a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, etc.' The only object of the advertiser
in sending tbe Prescription is to benefit the afflic-
ted, and spread information which he conceives lo
be invaluable, and he hopes every , sufferer will
try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the pre-
sent.) lion will please address

Lev. EDWAHD A. WILSON.
Apr. 22-3- Williamsburgh, Kings Co., N.Y.- -

ALBUMS, for sale atPnOTOGKAPIIIC Clearfield, Pa.

STPAY COW. Strayed away from the
residing in Clearfield Borough, on

Tuesday, September 1st. a large Black Cow. with
some white spots on the body. etc. - Any informa-
tion as to her wnereabouts will be thankfully re-

ceived - BAKTOL STUMPH
- Clearfield, September 9th. 1863.

AND BEDDING.CARPETINGS O V A L.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,
Have removed from 262 S. Second Street, to 607

Chestnut Street, above Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.
where they have opened a well-select- atoek ofj

Carpets, Oil Cloths, and Mattings.
Bedding and Mattresses of every description,

ready-mad-e or made to order. Also, Feathers of
various qualities always on hand.

The Manufacture and Sale of Bedding will also
be continued at 263 South Second Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.
REEVE L. KNIGHT. HARTLEY KNIGHT,

Philadelphia, June 17, l63.-3m- . 5 ;

i Administrator's KOTicE.-Lett- ers
i ot Administration on thn ostein nf Jonas

Olewine, lata of Graham township. Clearfield
county, Pennsylvania, deceased, haring been
granted to tbe undersigned, ad persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediatepayment, and those having claims against the
same will present them properly authenticated
for settlement. J. W. OLEWINE. Adtn'r.
4uSil 163. Potter's Mill, Centre Co., Pcnn'a.

ATTENTION FARMERS!-T- his Excf.l--f- X

siOR Wind-Mil- l. One of the best Windwillg
ever invented is now being offered to the citizens of
Clearfield county. The undersigned Agent is now
in thin plsc- - for the purpo-- e of offerir-- 5 a fintclass mill to the public He only asks a fair trial,to insure its successful introdnotion. Farmersare especially iuvited to c.ill auu thi m
before purchasing elsewhere W. HANCOCK.

June ltith, 1863 Agent.

REGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is hereby
following accounts have been

examined and passed by me, and remain filed of
record in this office for the inspection of heirs,
Iegatee8.creditors.and all others in any other way
interested, and will be presented to the next Or-
phans' Court of Clearfield county, to be held at
the Court House, in the Borough of Clearfield,
commencing on the Fourth Monday of Septem-
ber. 1863, for confirmation and allowance :

The final account of 'James Wrigley. Adminis-
trator of all and singular the goods and chatties,rights and credits, which were of Wm. Addleman.Jr., late of the township of Pike, in the county of
Clearfield and State of Pennsylvania, deceased.

The final account of Jesse Lines and ElizabethLong. Administrators of all and singular, the
goods and chattels, rights and credits, which were
of Cha's Long, late of Brady tp. Clearfield coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, deceased.

Tbe partial account of Wm. King and Daniel
Gorman. Administrators of all and singular thegoods and chattels, rights and oredits. which were
of John King, late of Burnside township, Clear-
field county,, Pennsylvania, deceased.

The final account of Jacob Pearce, U tardian of
Henrietta Sweat, mi Dor child of J. Sinea deo'd.

The final account of A. M. Gill. Guardian of the
minor heirs of Samuel Harrier, late of Bradford
township. Clearfield county. Penn'a. deceased.

The final account of Joseph MeClarren, Admin-
istrator of all and singular the goods and chat
tels, rights and credits, which were of J. Baugb
man. late of Decatur tp . Clearfield co., dee'd

The final account of Wm.A. Wallace, (iuardia;
of Ellis J. Hoover, minor son of David Hoovei
late of Lawrence tp., Clearfield county dee d.

The account of John Flynn, Administrator ol
all and singular, the goods and chattels, righu,
and credits, which were of Jeremiah Flynn lat.of Penn tp.. Clearfield county, Penn'a dec d

The final account of Henry Goss one of the Ex-
ecutors of the last will and testament of Jacob
Goss late of Decatur fp., Clearfield co.. Pa dee'd.

The final ocuount of Lever Flegal. Administra-
tor of all and singular the good and chattels,
rights and credits, which were of Benjamin Bon-sai- i.

late of Brady township, deceased.
The account of John B. Ky Jer, Administrator of

all and singular the goods and chattels, rights,
and credits which wereof Jacob Kcirehner. late
ofjSIorris township, Clearfield couotv. Penn'a.

ISA I A II G BAKGLK.
Clearfield, Auj, 25. 1S63 Register.

CLEARFIELD COUNTY
AGRICU II1 U R A L. FA I R .

To hr It'lif on thr Fiiir Gtoitivf. at ft Fio mtigh ofCM.rfid, ou T'lr.sthty: Wednrxrl'ti. Thtirx-dayan- tt

Friday, tht 20rA. 21t. 22 1 ami
23 days of October. A. D. 1803.

President JOSIAH R. READ-Executiv- e

Com. John McGaughcy,
. ; John D. Thompson, William Tate.

Richard fhaw Jr , --J A.Caldwell,
D. F. Etzweilcr. Treas'r, James Wrigley.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
Class 1.

Storrpstairs Open to all Breeds and competitors.
Ben Bull, $ 00 2d best, $ 00
Best cow, $8 00 2d best, 4 00

Jiulzrx John Owens, Pike, John Shaw, jr., and
Robert Thompson of Jordan.

All breeds come together in this cltuw and com-
pete with each other. To be judged by tbeir good
points, symmetry of frame, ability to fatten, and
the stock they will produce.

Class 2. Grade rattle owtml tn county.
Best cow for milch, Sa 00 2d best, S3 00
Best heifler, uuder 3 y's old, 3 00
Best heiffer, under 2 y's old, 2 50
Betcalfunder 8 months old, 2 00

Judges Jacob Guelich. Wm. K. Wrigley and
W. W. Worrell.

Class 3. Oxen
Best yoke of oxen, $5 00 2d best,Dadds

, 'Cattle Doctor and $2 00
Judges Wm Schwein, J. B. Kylcr and Sam-

uel Brown, Lawrence.
Class 4. Fat Catt'r.

Best fat Bullock, cow or heffer, over 2 ys old, $4 00
2d best, Dadds Cattle Doctor and I M)

Jndgr .Mathew Forcee, John McPherson and
George Kittleberger.

Class 5. Thorough-bre- d Horses open to aft.
Best Stallion. SI0 00 2d best. So 00
Best Mar and colt 8 HO 2d best. 4 NO

Judgis Thomas Forcee, John A. L. Flegal and
David Whitmore

Tbe premiums in this class are intended only
for horses whose pedigree render them worthy.
The Society wish to encourage tbe rearing of high
blooded horses.

CLASS 6 Riding, Draft and Farm Horses.
Best Saddle horse, $3 00
Best matched carriage horses,

Youatt no the horse and 2 00
Best Family horee in harness, 2 00
Best span of draught horses or Mares. 3 00
Best span of Farm horses or Mares, 3 00
Best Gelding or Mare for work over 4 y's old,

Youatt on the horse and 3 00
Best colt under 2 y. old. Youatt on the horse t 3 00
The Horse that mores the heaviest load on

a Stone boat without a whip,
Yountt on the Horse and 4 00

Jiulges L. Flegal, J. Brenner and A. Murray.
Class 7. Trotting Horses open to all.

Best time 3 in 5 trotting in harness, Youatt on the
Horse and 576 00

No premiums.unVe.ss fire entries are made. Each
Horse to trot against time. Entrance fee. $6 00

Judges H. F. Naugle, Dr Foster and Dr.Boyer.

Class 8 Pacing i't single harness, open to all
Citizen purse.

Ee?t 2 in 3, mile heats, against time, $40,00
No premium will be awarded in this class un-

less there be 5 entries. Entrance Fee S3.

Class 9 Trattiug in stngle harness. Horses own-
ed m comity at iettst fifteen days before the Fair

Citizens purse.
Best 3 in 5, mile heats, against time, S30.00

.No premium will be awarded in this clas unless
5 entries. Entrance Fee S2,50. The horse win-

ning the premium in class 7 cannot compete for
tbe premium iu this class.
Class 10. Trotting Horses-ra-is- ett and owned in

the Connty.
Beit 2 in 3 on time in harness, : $20 00
Best trotting horse or Mare uuder saddle.

Youatt on the Horse.
Best trotting Horse or Mare in single harness,

Youatt on the borso.
Best pair trotting Horses or Mares in harness.

Youatt on the Horse.
Best pacing Horse or Mare, Youatt on the Horse
Best walking Horse or Maro, Youatt on tho Horso.

Jiulges Col. E. A. Irvin, Ramsey McMurray
and Edward McGarvey.

No premiums will be paid in this class, unless
there be ten entries. - Entrance fee. $100

Class 11. Sheep and Wool.
Best Bucknny breed, Allen sFarm Book and $2 00
Best Ewe any breed, Allen's Farm Book and . 2 00
Bet Sheep fattened for mutton, 1 0

Best Lamb, $1 00 Best specimen of wool. Dip.
Judges Robert Wrigley, Robert MoSaul and S.

P. Wilson. .

Class 12 Surine open to all.
Best Boar any breed. '

' Young Farmers Manuel and $2 00
Best breeding Sow any breed,

i Farmer Gardner and 2 00
Best Hog any breed, Farmer & Gardner and 2 00
Best Pig any breed, . - 1 00

Judges 8. Clyde, M. Wise and A. Cross. .

fh iM 13.Poultrv.-
- Best coop spring chickens, not less ban six, SI 00

iicst and heaviest mraey, . - iO

Best display ofchickens. 1 00
Judges G. R. Barrett Rev. Galloway and Rev.

Gardut r. .

Class 1 1 Ploniug.
Owner of team and plow, who plows green sward

the best. Youuz Farmer's Manuel and $3 00
Owner of team and plow, who plows stubble

the best, Allen's Farm Book and 3 00
J Jtuigrg RoSS Eeei. GrierBell and David Welty.

Class 1 . rinv , Rrr, and Drills, Harrow
and Cultivators.

Best plow for stubble ur sward. S2 00
Best subsoil plow, Barry's Fruit Gardner aud 1 00
Best eld crusher and Roller combined, 1 00
Best Grain Drill, Allen's Farm Book and 1 00
Boat plow. I f'O

Best Reaper t Mower, $3 00 Best Cultivator, 100
Be.torn planter, 1 00 Best Harrow, 1 00
Best Horse Rake. 1 00 Best Corn Sheller,! 00
Best Fanning Mill, 2 00
Best ox yoke and bows, 1 00
Beet Hay pitching Machiuc, 1 00
Best stalk and straw cutter, 2 00
Best Horse Power for general purposes, 2 00
Best original Invention of an Agricultural

Implement. . . S 00
Judges James Thompson,' Jacob Flegal and

Adam Geaiht.
All articles enumerated in this class not made

in the county, but produced npon exhibition if
worthy of it will be awarded a . Diploma
Class 16. Miscellaneous Farming Implements.
Best Bee hive. SI 00 Best Potato diggcr.SO SO
Best 1 dos band rakes. 1 00
Best Stump pulle.$3 00 Best Grain cradle, 100
Best gardening tools. 1 00
Bast set Farming utensils owned by farmer. 310

Judges Eli Bloom, John M. Cummings and B.
D.Hall

All articles enumerated in this class subject to
same rules as Class 13.

Class 17. Wheat. Barley, Oati, Corn, fyc. .

Best acre of winter wheat,
American Agriculturists and $3 00

Best acre of spring wheat,
American Agriculturists and 3 00

Best field of wheat 4 or ten acres.
American Agriculturist and 3 00

Best acre of corn, American Agriculturist and 2 00
Best field of barley not less than 3 acres,

American Agriculturist and 2 0(1

Best acre of oatg, Americans Agriculturist and 2 00
Best acre of rye, American Agriuulturi.-t- t and 2 00
Bst bushel of corn cars, American Agriculturist
Best tbree acres of buckwheat,

American Agriculturist aud 1 00
Best bushel wiater wheat,

American Agriculturist Rnd 1 00
Best bushel spring wheat. American Agriculturist
Best half acre of Potatoes.

American Agriculturist and 1 00
Best l fourth acre of beans.

American Agriculturist and 1 00
Best acre clover sesd.

American Agriculturist and 2 00
Bcft acre broom corn, 2 00
Best 1 fourth acre Forghum, 2 0(1

Best I fourth acre of pens, 1 00
Best acre rutabagos, J 00
Bestl-hal- f bushel timothy seed. 1 00
Best sore, of carrats Sl 00 Best a. of turirips. I 00
Best J bushe turnips. American Agriculturist.

Jiulges William Smith. Pike township, Daniel
Ayers, and John Larrimer.

Crops being eoual, preference will be given to
those that yield the largest nctt profit. State-
ments to be furuwbed by the Exhibitors. They
must be measured or weighed and a sample fur-
nished at tbe Fair.

Applicants for premiums must furnish the Com-
mittee with a statement si?nod by themselves un-

der a pledge of veracity of the quantity of grain
raised on the ground entered for a premium, and
uiust state correctly as he can the kind and eondi
tion of the previous crops; the kind aud quantity
of seed used, and the time and mode of putting it
in tbe ground

Persons entering field crops for exhibition or
intending to do so may give notice to the Execu-
tive Committee at any time, and have the field
measured and examined by a committee while
growing.

Class 18 Bread and Cereal Food.-Ber- t

leaf of Wheat Bread. Diploma.
Best loaf of Rye Bread. Diploma.
Best loaf of Corn Bread, Diploma.
Best Batchelor's Cake. Diploma.
Best Lady's Cake, Dip Bost Coffee Cake, Dip
Best Jelly Cake. Dip Best Fruit Cake. Dip
Best Sponge Cake, Dip Best Pound Cake, Dip
Best Cake, Dip Best Jelly, Dip
Best Ioe cream, Dip Beft Pie, any kind. Dip
Best Preserves and Jolly, .... Diploma.
Best display of Jelly and Preserves, Diploma.

Judges Mrs. Josiah W.Thompson, Mrs. G. D.
Goodfellow and Mrs. David --Dressier.

Class 19 Butter and Cheese
Best 5 lbs or more of butter, SI 00
Best 10 lbs or more of Firkin butter mnde in

May or June, 51 00
Best cheese. 1 00

Jiulges Mrs. Stewart Reed, Mrs B. Hartshorn,
and Mrs. Moses Fulton.

Class 20 Flour.
Best 30 lbs flour. Winter Wheat, 2 00
Best 50 lbs rye flour, SI 00
Best 50 lbs flour, spring wheat. 1 00
Best 60 lbs corn meal. I 00
Best 50 lbs flour, buckwheat, 100

Judges S. B. Jordan, Wm. Hilos and Charles
Sloan

Class 21 Domestic Articles. .

Best box or jar honey. 51 00
Bost ten pounds of Maple Sugar Dip or 50
Best Peaches put up air tight. Dip or 50
Best Tomatoes put up air tight. Dip or 50
Best Blackberries put up air tight. Dip or 50
Best Currants put up air tight, Dip or 50
Best Fancy Jar of Pickles. Dip or 50
Best one gallon of Syrup Maple or

Sorghum or each. Dip or ' 50
Best cured ham (cooked) with mode

of curing. Dip or 50
Best dried Beef with mode of caring. Dip or 50

Judges Mrs. W. C Foley, Mrs., Sophrony
Hartshorn of Curwensvillo, and Mr. Stacy W.
Thompson.

Class 22 D"otnestie Manufactures.
Best 10 yd. Flannel. ' $100
Best 10 yds. Satinet, 1 00
Best 15 yds Wooleu carpet, 1 0'
Best 15 yds Rag carpet (wool chain,) 1 DO

Best 10 yds. cloth. -- 1 00
Best pair woolen blankets, 1 0U

Best woolen coverlet, 1 00
Best woolen fringed mitts. Dip or 50
Best Pair woolen knit stockings. Dip or 50
Best specimen of knotting knitting or needle work

by Miss under 12 years of age, Dip or 50
Best one pound linen sewing thread, Dip or 50
Best one pound stocking yarn, Dip or 50
Bost foot mat, Dip or 50
Bea Tidy mat, Bip or , 50
Best cotton knit stockings, Dip or 50

Judges Mrs. William Caldwell of Pine, Mr.
John Xorris and Mrs. Naucy Shireley.

Class 23 Ne4e, Shell, Wax wort IfC.
Best specimen of needlework. Dip or 50
Best specimen of needle work on

machine. Dip or 50
Best specimen flowers in worsted. ' Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in worsted.Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in lace. Dip or i0
Best specimen embroidery in tnusIin.Dip or 50
Best specimen leather work, , ; , Dip or - 60
Best specimen wax flowers, : Dip or 50
Best specimen feather work, Dip or . 60
Best specimen ornamental work. Dip or 50
Best shirt made by Miss under 12

years of age. Dip or . 50
Best patching and mending, Dip or 60

Judges Mr. Richard bhaw Jr Mro.A. M. Smith
and MrB. Jacob Faust. : ,

CLASS ZiMUliuery and Dress Msiing.
Best millinery, $1 00 Best dress making St 00

Judges Mrs Samuel Arnold, Mrs Cos tan McCul-Ioug- h.

aod Miss Maggie Hartman.- - . .....

Class 2a Artistic Wort.
Best painting in oil. Diploma
Best portrait painting. Diploma
Best cattle painting. .Diploma
Best photagraphs taken on ground, ' Diploma
Best painting in water colors, , ".' Diploma
Best ornamental painting of any kind, Diploma
Best landscape painting, . Diploma
Best daguerreotypes taken on ground. Diploma
Best Penmanship, , .; . Diploma
Best am broty pes taken on ground. ' Diploma
Best architecture drawing. Diploma

Judges Mrs. EH sa Irwin, Mr Edmund Jonea,
and Mrs. P. R. Arnold. , . , ;

- .
'

: - Class 26 Designs- - ;K ,
Best designs for farm bouse, baphcarrveg bouse.

aud stable. ; , , i0
; Best designs for dairy house, c - I 00

Best design for bridge with plan, span not less
than 250 feet, 3 00

Judges nugh Leach,' Robert Dougherty, and
Milo Hoyt.
r Class 27. Mettlie Fabrics imd Machi

Best cooking stove wood or ooL- - - - S3 00
--d best cooking stove wood or oont, 2 00
od bost cooking stove wood or coal,1 Dio.
Best parlor stove $3 00 2d best, $1 00
Best iron fence, ' 3 00 2d best, Dip.
best specimen or lot of tinware. 2 00
2d best. - - - i,ip ani i 00
Best specimen blaoksmithing, 2 00
Bert plate castings, J 100
Bestspeoimon gunsmithing," T O "t0Bct shower bath, ;, - , , . J ; . . , j oo
Best specimen iron turuging, - 2 00
Best original Invention in couti't, S 00

The above pecimeu are offered for .articles
manufactured in the county. A Diploma may be
awarded for any of tbe above articles on exhibi-
tion without regard to where it was manufactured.
Best display of table and pocket cutlery Aqrnri

can manufacture, ,. r Diploma.
Bost display of edged tools, 'Diploma-Ber- t

display of farming and field tools Diploma.
Judges John L. Cultla. Henry Kerns aud Da-

vid Tyier. .. -
CLiss 2S. Vehicles ofall linds.

Best family carriage, S5 00 Best timber slcd.$2 (0
Best buggy, . 4 00 Beat horse eart, 100
Best farm wagon, 4 00 Bost wheel barrowl 00
Best sleigh . i 00

A diploma may be awarded for any articles in
this class not manufactured in the county.

Judges Samuel Kirk, J. W. Campbell, and
James Forrest.

Class 29. Cabinet-war- e tn county.
Best dressing bureau. 92 00 Best sofa. 2 00
Best extension table, 2 00 Best lounge, 50
Best wash stand, 50 Best office chair, 50
Best sett par. furniture.4 00 Bost sett chairs, 2 00
Best variety of chairs. 2 00 Best eontre table I 00
Best looking-glas- s frame50 Best bedstead, 1 00
Best display of cabinet ware. Dip and 2 00

Judges J. H. Flemming, Christopher Kratier,
and Joseph Irwin, Lawrence township.

Class 30. Coopering. Carpentering, Src.
Best pine ware tubs, stands. Ac, Dip and;A 00
Best specimen of sasb.Sl 00 Beat lot buckets, 1 00
Best window blinds, 1 00 Best baskets. 1 00
Best sett gr'n measures,! 00 Best panel door. I Ot)

Judes Abr'm Moore. Hiram Leach, W. Rob-iso- n,

Boggs township.
Class 31 Roots and tiirden Vegetihles

Best 6 b.dscabbage.SO 50 Best i Bush carrotsSO 50
Best2h'dseauliflow'rDip Best i b Rutebagos. 50
Best qt Windsor beans,50 Bert i K tomatoett,
Best f b. table Best variety melons, 50
Best variety squashes, 50 Bost i b table beets, 50
Bost J b. woetpotators,)0 Bert 4 stalks oeery,Dip

Juigts Thomas Mills, John Patton, and Da-
vid Adams, Sr.

All vegetables must have been raised by tbe
exhibitor.
Class 32. Curriers. Saddlers, and Shocmilers.
Bct Gents boots and shoes, $2 0d
Bcs Ladies boots and shoes. 100
Best display of boots and shoos. 2 00
Best traveling trunk, $ I 10 Best tug h amass, 2 00
Host single h smarts. 2 00 Best Car. harness 3 Oil
Best display saddlery, 3 00 Best Gents sad Ho,2 00
Bert side sole leather, 50 Best calf skin, '50
Best side upper leather. 50 Best side kip, - 50
Best riding bridle and Msrtirgal. 1 00
Best riding s:tddie, (Lady's) 2 00
Best finished barnass leather, .VI
Best robe made by Exhibitor, "100
Best display of leather, 100

Judges Jacob Faust. I. Swales.aad J Siewart
Class 33. Tailors and Upholsterers icort.

Best suit of clothes made by hand, $2 00
Best coat made by Lady, 1 00
Bu4 pants and vest made by a Lady, 1 00
Bost husk m at tress. $ I 00 Best hair mattress, 2 00
Best straw mattreFS. 100

Judges Wm. Feath, Wm. Tettle, S Shaffner.
Class 34. Printing in county.

Bost hand bill. Dip. Best Blank, Dip
Best card, Dip. Bost Newspaper Dip.
Best Ornamental printing, Dip.

Judges Wm. Bigler, II. B. Swoope, and Wm.
M MoCullough.

Class 35. Stotie Ware. '
Best drain tile. Dip or $0 50
Best fire briok, Dip or 50
Beet brackets, Dip or SO Best brick. Dip or 5
Best pottery. Dip or 60

Jiulges G. D. Goodfellow, Daniel Faust, and
Samuel Bell.
Class 38. Chemicals and Chemical action in Co
Best available manure at modern cost; $! 00
Best available manure for farm products, ' 1 00
Best material for glue, 50
Best linseed oil $0 50 Best tallow candles, 6(1

Best specimen soap, 50 Best vinegar 50
Best writing ink, r 50

Judges l)r. Caldwell, Dr. Lils and Dr.FoUcr.
Class 37. Wood ami Stone

Best d rassod stono, $100 Best mill stone $100
Best grind stone, 1 00 Best turned article, 50
Best butter bowl, Dip Best shinglos Dip or 60
Best churn, 50 Best butler ladle. Dip
Bert washing machine. $1 flu
Best floor boards worked, ISO
Best split or shaved hoops. Dip
Best weather boards worked, $1 00

Judges Jisiah W. Thompson Jcse Apploton.
and Jos. Moore of Furguson tp.

Discretionary premiums will be awarded for all
articles of merit exhibited by mechanics in all the
various branches, and it is hoped a goneral exhi-
bition will be made.

For all improvements useful to the farmer, and
having valuable properties, discretionary premi-
ums may be recommended by the Judges and

by the Executive Committee.
Class 3S Natural Minerals.

Best suit of useful minerals of Clearfield eounty.
including eoal, $2 00

Best cabinet of minerals of Clearfield and adjoin-
ing counties to be the property of the Society ,$5 00
Bost Lime Stone.. $0 50 Best potters clay, 60
Best Fire clay, 50 Best burnt lime. 1 01
Best col. of fok-it- g 100 Bost Coal, 100
Best suit cry si allied minerals 100

Jiulges Doet. Wilson, Brady township, Doct.
Crouch and Doct. Kline.

Class 39. Fruit. "

Best display and greatest variety of grafted ap-
ples, summer end winter fruit, named and ar-- .

ranged, $3 00
Best display and greatest variety of pears named

and arranged, $2 00
Best display and greatest variety' peaches named

and arragned. - 6
Best colloctioD of plums, ' - 50'
Best collection of Cherries. - 50
Bert collection ol Quinces, 5ft
Best specimen of Applet one peck, 60
Beet specimen of Foreign grapes, 5A

Bert spedBmen of American grapes, 60
Best Seedling grapes raised in county and

worthy of culture. M
Bost Domestic wine and mode of manufacture, 1 00
Best Currants, $0 50 Best Blackberries, 50
Bent Gooseberries, ' " 50

Judges Thomas Henderson, Henry II ilea and
Jonathan Spackman of Girard township.

, Class 40 Horsemanship.
To the Lady wbo manages ber horse best and sits

most graoefully. Diploma.
To the Gentleman who manages his horse best and

sits most gracefully, Diploma.
Best display of horsemanship not less than 5 cou-

ple, - - Diploma
Bst driving in the course by a lady, Diploma
Best company of Cavalry, - ? Diploma.
Best company of Infantry, ' ' - Diploma.
Beet Band with braes instrument,': Diploma
Best Martial Band, L Diploma
Best ten Singers, - - - i -

Judges B. C. Bowman. Hiram Woodward, and
John Carlisle. .

! ' Class 4 1 Nurreriei.
Best nursery containing the greatest variety of
fruits, and eh rubs cultivated in the most approved
manner, (the applicant to furnish written descrip-
tion with the variety and mode of culture) 63.00.)
2d Best nursery containing the bea variety cf
fruits, and sbrnbs eeltivated in the moat approved
manner, (the applicant to furnish written descrip-
tion with the variety and mods of eullure.
. t t ;.- - ' ' ' Barry's Fruit garden.

Judges Daniel Bowman, John Hancock, and
James Thompson of Morris tp. t

Class 42 General List
Beet display and greatest variety of Flowers, TJtp
Best display and greatest variety of Plants, Dip.
Beat display of Floral ornament; " Dip.
Beat basket boaqnet with handle, ' Dip
Beat hand bonq-uet-

., - Dip.
. Judges MisaS-i- l Ticmpsoa. Mis B!en Oit-tl- e

nJ Miss Popbia Kadebaogb. . , . , p
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